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A speciaist in Cobtlng, Organization and

SystemL would engage witb a xnsnufacturitig
concern. Conipexent to take assistant man-

sgersnip, Address " COSTI4G,*' CIO The

Monetary limes, Toronto.
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thrugh -h'rt front foreigul co-
trte1. Al dibrg;ing is doncl on the

o ' çr'i li i~-enlito kçLek, lighters anld
r'r. ;r t vl 1)leyo1 thre o rd inra ry

ve'vlsdokdu~there- is noý filr tbIecr'
chargec, ligibt(r, biniig adtn11ii 1ttced i 11tO(

d1ock fr e,-> A Iliti provision mierchiant
telisý thec Canladianl Gaze"(tte duat there

are housndsof tonsý of Canladianl pro-

isnspassilig thiroligh the port yearly,
yct nione of thes-,e co rn e direct, the
grcater- part of themii corning via Liver-

pool. The fruit merchants would wel-
corne a regular service of direct steam-
ers, inasmuch as it would enable thema
to extend their trade. There are buyers
who attend Hull fruit market from the

West Riding, who have to, go to Liver-
pool if they want Canadian apples, etc.,
and if they could obtain themt in Hull
niuch expense would be saved, and the

port would benefit. At present Hull is
very much dependent on the Baltic for

ber supplies of mining timber; but if
a direct trade were opened out with
Canada, and the class'of mining timber

grown there (for whîeh, by the way,

there is a diculty in obtaining a nmar-

ket) was of a suitabl1'e character, a very
much larger business might be donc.

1 MINING MEMORANDA,

Five differenit conicerns are working:
Ont leases at the Wh'Iitewater mine, Bonn-
dary district, B.C. About ten or twelve
car> of ore are being shipped per montb.

C. F. Doyle, of Chicago, has obtained
an option oril the onie-qua-,rter interest in
thie Yantikee Girl, CaainGirl and Yale
Fraction miiies on Yale Creek, for the
$turn of $125,0oo.

The1 Dunllcani daiml on Wallace Mloun-
tain, in the Kettle River district, bias
beeni bondedl to Thos. Henderson, D. M.
Currie and others. The Duncan is be-

Iieved to be a valuiable ýproperty, con-
taining three leads.

Developmient work on the Centre Star
mine, in the Rossland district of British
Columllbia, is said to be proceedling very
satisfactorily. ht is being pushied chiefiy
on the second to ninthi levels. New finds
of ore of a good grade continue to be
made froin lime to timne, and the inte
as a vhole lias nieyer looked better than
at present, nor held out more probability
of a large and profitable tonnage. The
shipmnlts for the past week were 1,767

iA 0000 POLICY
for policyholders is the 2o pay
life guaranteed option policy
issued by

LT C AMAA
In this style of policy the

<Benefits conferred and the
Premniumn rates, charged are
more liberal than those in any
similar poiicy issued by other
companies.

Be sure to examine it before
insuring elsewhere.

tons. This is less than last week, the
shortage being the resuit of a sniall
brealdowýn, which prevented shipments
fromr being made for one day. The same
aluthority says that at the War Eagle
also development goes steadily on, and
good resits are being obtained. The
shipmnents for the past week aggregated
1,230 tons, which was an increase over
the preceding week. There promises to
bc a considerable increase in the ton-
nage before many weeks.

On Wednesday last in Utica, N.Y.,
there was a ire in the dry goods estab-
lishnrient of Robt. Fraser, which spread
to other buildings, and caused a los
of $453,000.

Lond on and
Lancashire,
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MONTR.EAL.
Extract from Annuii1 Rort 1904

Policies Issu3d 2.376 for ......... $,479.240
Premnium Incoile .............. 1,508.115]
Total luole........1840,440

Deatb Claiis . ................ 612440
Matured Eudowmetits ............. 159,615

Addition to Funds ........ ........ 638 465

Total FWIdsI...... ........... 102,8

Full report msay b. secured ou application.
soeuity Guarauted.
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19AMAZ TOR CANADA:

{I1NCOJPORATED 51' THSE STATII OF NEW YORK.)

The Compasny 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the People.

r.ASSS $128,094,315,24
Proof et Public Confidence

This Company lias more premtum-payung
business lu force lu the United States than
any other Company, and for ecd of the
la-t 11 Ycars bas had more New insurance
accepted and issued in Amnerica than aiiy
ather Comnpany.

The Number of Policies lu force la
greater than that of any other Company lu
Amerlea, greater than ail the Regular LU.e
Insurance Compantes put together (les
one) and eau ouly bie appreciated by corn-
parison. Ilt l a greater nuniber than the.
Combined Population of Greater New
York, Chicago. Philadelphia, Boston,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec sud Ottawa.

principal cites of the. United Sta

Amount of Canadiau ý
for the protection o

Siifimnt Facts
This Compny's Policy-claims paid lu

1904 avrae in number one for eacli min-
ute aud a quarter of each business day of 8
hours eacli, and, in amount, 0102l.54 a min-
ute the. year througb.
THEW DAILY AVERAGE OF THE COMPAN"'

BUSINESS DURING i904.

391 pec dav in nunuber of Çlainus Paid.

à6,561 per day in number of Polices Issued.

k'IL à,, f <a -7i C% rday in New Insurance

Sc of Assets.
ents in ail the.
few York Citv.oetropolitan

or front the.
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